
Inai principles extracted frua * 
Dm forest roots, by «nc( mwm 
arigtaal with Dr. Plan#, aad *rtU«o«t Sfce 
;ase of * drop oC sloabai, tripfcHrefiae  ̂dad 
«hemical!y pttro glycerine being osed in-
atoad fa edtteseUag aad pieeerrlog UM 

ttin Times residing in the loots 
employed, the** medicine* an> entirely 
tm Iron the objection of doing ham 
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-porifior, stomach tonic and 
wgolator—ibe modiolae which. whlV>net 
recommended to carecansomption in Hi 
advanced stages <ao medietas will do that) 
j«t Am curt all those catarrhal condi
tion of head aad throat, weak stomach* 

and bruocMal troubles, w«ak 
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.. . reoMBBiPt 
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CHAPTER XXIIL 
if Asdrej |ii« that cry a»i toned, 

IWIi fnutr and tha aaa' her 
IMM TMLR after h«r. 

"Qadck," Sheila mattered, hearse!;. 
"Sht has (Men. ate beHeva* it all! Mate 
forte, (o aftar b«r. Ton ntwt atop h«r 
in CUM he boa come and ahe ahould aM«t 
hka! Quick! Give sac that domino! I 
cao hide it ander aloe r * 

Bmrhy Boehfort—for It waa he— 
hairledijr threw off the gray cloak, and 
without a word strode after Anter. 

It waa against Bererky Bochfoffi 
tarn that she atanbled fa her biiadneaa 
wad weaknem. and in hi* arias ahe rested 
a» the la; inaosaibie. Beverle; pauaed 
aot; far a atom  ̂dm giancinc to ri*bt 
aad left he picked up hia bttrdea and 

(juieVIy throa^b the treee to the roa-
tlc hooaa near where Andre? had aeeo 
what the •ttpftoaed to he tar husband 
daapiaf Aeila Fraaer la hi* arraa. 

Jag ata, Beverley Moored the 
froaa tha lorely face that waa white 

aad cold, aa tfcmafc death itaett waa print
ed en it, placed tha ^rl'a wnrndeaa form 
la one of the hMW, coahloaed tardea 
afcalra, aad thea atood with folded aim 
aarvcyiaf ber. 

"After to-aifht jrowr pride will h» 
hmabled," he aald to hinaeif. "#i«l that 
hnabfiBd of jrawa wtTl tad eat what it 

.if to have made as eaem; of me." 
Then, Hoopiac, ha hiaaed Andrqr'a aa-

Nudogi lipa paaafonateljr, flareel;, man; 
tiaaaa; hat aa deep aa l̂ ewttt had beta 
the M«e etroek to ber r«nnf heart that 
»«t erra at thl* digmdatfee did nature 
awaka m proteet aad repel. 

"It M»et be tliBB mow," ha 
aad he feogfeed eoftiy to, hhoeelf aa he 

the 4km M the jptrfea heaae aad 
the U9 to the be*. 

"I h*re nm «f« a*a, mr Mr'* he 
mM, aa he pnt the key in a pochet of 
hhi iotaim aad b«rrted away. 

tie had not (OM far lata the efowd 
af daa«w*aad proammbm hefow heho-, 
•aaaw aimni «( a Com titm heteant hi* 
which, i# ha lad m» knows ao wWi la 
CM iswtrtiTy, ha «MM law awora waa 
jypANf>;:|H«N4 ,̂: There «m 8»e Madt 
tad alirer dosktea, the whlw aatia ahlrta 
IMepiVf below, aad Ma daiayr black laca 
naahl tHa hood arraagal awytly aa A» 
dsty'a had haw. , * 

"It if iaat&wt, mm af ward. Vhaila 
k #Mr«r whoa flie mtea to he," he aa!d 
to IM( with math defflMcatfam* 

llo waa atandftNf tiom Sealde Lad; 
OMaawMMr; ha knew her bar W hard 

b. Mm 
'ItiL. '2nai :SL •tm 

t. • M* •Mtt'ia 
£tw n 

hM 

"Becmoae it la the ttath I Tea, the 
tratk* telmted th* oe-miea* eartly. 
"UM jea heas beta but a few aaaaanrta 
ago waald have aeeo her «*ith jow 
own e^ea! Ton would sot hav* gira« mo 
Ute lie ft* this way! I say sjalo, Jadt, 
that it hi yoar wife who hah fiaaraoed 
hemif and as this sight, who ha» atade 
herself the goaaij> aaA the scandal of the 

for montha to cone." 
"Gladya, I will not listen to yen." 

Jack tukd torn off hla oaak; hi* face had 
#.«wa aa white aa ashoa> "Froaa to-
night, thoash yoo are my alster, I win 
perar speak to yoo again for tredncing 
my wife's axm«. I thougiit yon hard and 
cruel, bat I thought also that, with all 
yoar .fanlta. yoa bad aa ho»feaWe aa-
tare. I shall find Audrey, aad take her 
home. This ia DO place for her." 

Jack waa taraiaf abruptly, when a 
aoft «*damaUon beaide him aad a hand 
on hla arm atopped him. 

"Lord John, and without yoar mask? 
Oh 1 I cauaot allow this, it ia against all 
rules." 

It waa Sheila who apoka. 
"Bare jva tern my wife. Sheila V 

Jaek aaked, harri«Hy. He replaced hia 
mask aa ho apofak • 

I left her a few momnta ago. She 
waa with Mr. Bochfort Shall wo go aad 
ftad herr 

Sheila pat her hand on his arm, aad 
Jadt'awrad away with her without an* 
other word to his «i«ter. 

"Where did yon asy yoa had aeeo Aa-
drey?"* Jack a«ked, har*h!y. 

Sheila'a eyes, aOaing hard aad clear 
throagh her auuk, were going qaickly 
rotrnd- Whero waa Alice Fairfax ? She 
ahoaW he at haad now to giro tho cue 
for Uie hut act <A the comedy that far 
two hearts tM« aî t weald be bitter 
tfnyfdyi 

Beforo die had Ma*-.to gtW aagry a 
pale-ptak doodno flatterMl ap ta 

auafatljr taajrht hha tht ootor* of the 
ftwahiiww who wars aaeneatuy ia tho little 
Imm tSboy vm eaaetiag t»«Whr. Witt 
dadya, th*M watf mm MIm and aar-
oral 'WMlaa wh<H«i tm ka«w ink alt' laal* 
•aa «4 wrtooa of Aadrv—«ttetaiea, «»• 
f«| om, P» awoad ap t* Mra, Fairfax. 

'̂ Cte ya» c*ti m wha that Iteefe ^d 
tort* Mi aAtdt 

- *13111, ihat la Olaadarwaad. 
•ha aeew 'iw he aa l̂ag hotaeU, doaa 

«f VMwNr*h Si 
• mmg* *m m.wm 

6* m.T 

BAM hte ia«A h* frawaad. 1%i« 
At>dr«y was aetiatg a Mttle 

•ao aatteh, ta hia . tlniar Mi 
iwnhhig ;1m: «aa«t . aMW. 
^Mir mm 0m taf a Mat At 

mmm't mag two  ̂loag. Olauim waud 
mH&it arriro at aay wnatoat"''* ' 

iterttotaaly for hia», WifWa esaio ?ip 
#1' -hl«. &m,aad aha. raafflr .aaw tho 
eSKewl̂ Si,we 
ftttdNqr, who w»a oaaa 
wy, ttw hafe%. a>a 
aowia asrt .̂ oooaa wtinsd #way 

. ,wtd| hap aad fear fan«ar |aat aa Jadt 
«ht id  ̂tt ttelpwafanmA to hla «m  ̂ doaiao «ai 

:€j$rri*fc ImA aaja»?w «» what* his stow waa 

"fffiijFrr IHnfr*"* ** imW 1irii|hla>lr 
•^gtaartd ytto oariQy mmiKh, yoa asa, 

A«t«r«rr 
*tour«if«ia^Mtlwteti*oball«aaa» 

4rlth Mka If^war." -
JO*k gkaoad dowa la tha oCher aad. 

T«ZI ZT |«»d !«« «an«ht a gUflNpw at a htoek aad 
• - xKmw rtmnitim lam 

tho owser ga*« a giriiah gtcgl*-
"SheJSa, ia It youl Yes, I see it la. 

Such ft»a t I hare Just sees tike !orattest 
hit of apooai&g y<"» o*«r saw. That rer) 
proper Lady John Gl<%durwood and— 
Who da yoa think?—why, BorntSy Boch
fort! Oh, I assure yon they wsca going 
oa like asythtag- They bare gtao to the 

Sheila elMdted her accomplteo with so 
w*U^ut«d ah air of aa«er as ta aatoaish 
Miss Fairfax. 

"Alice, how dara yo«!y What am yoa 
sayihg, atyNlMtr child? Toa saoa* aa«; 
It is M»f wroagf 

Waa Fairfax proteadod ta lass her tea-
par, Baaily aha hid been aa lattlaiUi 
ally, MMf toafe aa ameh delight hi shar
ing la dMa wkked plot aa thaa î ahe 
wart jatetag In the paaatt aad hast war* 
am HPfl 

"I am only Wling yaa tha tratii! If 
yoa don't hdfa*a ay'iaudiN fw your
self J S, lair aoa, aa* sat sa^prised, a/aer 
the way abj has gaaia- oa to-aight," fad 
with Out mm Fairfax flotaaesd 1m ̂ ak 

eat of sight 
Gleadnrwood had atade aa aiga; 

Mi am tha sawflaat accbOBatka eraaaed 
his lips. Ha atood met and stitt, like 
a stMae of ata*e, as th«r w«ra alana 
agate. ' ~ Tftaa anddealy ho turned ta 
Sheila. 7 

"Where ia tiMs aajsaar . houa* . she 
•IMaks of} Is it tha old-oaa K knowT' 
. Mhrila bit her Hp. She had never board 

anything aa terrible a« the saaiad of Mo 
mis* the pssatowate ««atrsint, the hoi-

Hy 4aar Jadb" alio - fH u»|fciWy 
-ddMMMa immmIii din" anf •aaMtk due —to mwviv« w«w *»• IPW so n/ 

yoa take aay aaltos af that fooliab 
ghrra—V," 

awr Jack MVB4 

fhr one aoaaat Saflt̂ i heart ft tied 
her. Sho begaa to aao her wash hi its 

Hull rtarn aad sla. What if ahe had 
gmw too tart What If ho ahoald aH» 
dw rMttf whea he aaw harf Thaw 
w»% a aoaad la hla wtw that «dN ol 
rags aagoreraaMe aad pad pride. 

; "Do aot Mho aay antfan of aaah 

*^,2£izr%r25 
ifigfc- ' 

hoarHy an 

r ha 

(SWsl' 
dihlpir:' 

«# f**r fHh 
W!» 

aOror daa t̂o hwBiag 
iw am «f *onNi tn«a.' 

"Who I* thd m«, < 
iho«g;ht to hla»aetfti aad ha wm jhutt 
tag «r after thoM wht* !*  ̂ Dalea 
••asr stopped hla. -
...aw yaair «m: thla roaa la 
mp% aad»X waat to a»aah to yea." 

aiding SMla'a dtanaa. tkaafb. apaR 
mm f* gsaa ' tew har owa dsslrs to t̂ oak am atnpa^-

kmm. Aaaa*a. i>«»«a* «a 
" 

hot : and I aa Mt la the 
hO «I 

Iwh a& Ha .way to Biigatoa aad 
iî H I# MI AMMM* wnI - Hum HMUI 

ft InMI 
•Ct aa til* 

msa ha* hwa aaatt ase; bat, af amia% 
Sa had  ̂<*»ge hia ta»e «%m I p l̂sd at m, 

ta> aay It 

•Ntt ta 
SSPsl 

v . / fr " Ah 0 

HfttM 

mm»»•» 
« i||M «f MiW * Mif 

«t» 

ft >««* 

at 
.lite 

lasa % haw heard 

h|irhig, «aiia oeiadaMimw the old ladtaa 
# her watragawaa tlrUag. Oa*» yoa 
iM hsfe Oladyat" 99* tow harf* 

La# iSahMwatw tiwonMl h«« awk 
|aeit, aa# th«i :**#*& fetio 

». I %n* asm hor, aad I 4 
IW." she said, rery riowly. "T« ar »• 
atterftbfc- ahamo. I mm % JaA, f* that 

AH Che anawar he garo was i» be«ta 
ta waa ant Ma the groaads, and Sheila, 
aarrtag heraolt for the krt, 

**Ko, JiA* she aM< to low, 
*|«a shall Mt g*r 

"What 4a yoa aoaal" Sla face, fraaa 
«hkh ha had laca away (he aaak. waa 
almost *m*» to Its angsr aad henHhlo 
fear. "Do yo« kaow what yaa are aay 
tag) Why aart I aot ga aad aaah aay 
wife* Aa I aot the psvpar peraoa ta do 
aat Aaawar as tMe, Sheila Fraaar, «%y 
4a yan step seat Do y«a Ctoar what 1 
thai soe had haarf* 

-Xsa" ah* «M awjftiy, 1 

I ahall aot 

that I 

Whaa lhay 

"tt» oa 

 ̂tear. 
ho do, what waald 

ho ia? Cold aa ie* yat hartiag Mk 
fcwr sa tsMftlo Aat It idaagt chohsd 
hisa* Jack fstaaid dowa tho firth. Wm 
hada was aa ftn, 

A ad ray waa there—Aodtay, hie pw* 
Im% m» dafttog, his wMa! .ail dpi 
afc* lad 
htotfi. What .waa thia fw(# 
had «Mat a^ea Uwst} v ; 
. . A* ho .nwM (ho door «i. . 
htMHie hs WM taatsMtog to *«n 
Hla Spa o^easri to eoil har wuati. fit 
.daaai wiA h,tMM «pMk Anatter m» aa .. „ Wirt is fja W8|k, ̂ pW6|EHeg R • • 

hw% lB*h lay 

mmt land Jaik stsa* 
tha daar aad atosi the». hi |ko 

WW. **m$w ^P*Sifc wif * am 

Jack was aileat s«w«^r » 
he nerer ovaa giaaoad at tha aaai ha 
toked otralght at Ua wife. -
"Ilia eartrlace ia waltiag la» y  ̂U^f 

John," ha aai# la» rotea whlfti Aa»g 
had new heard from his Upe befew; **it 
is tfaeo for yoa to retnra to yo*f aortfc 

Audrey looked at her hasbaad out at 
ber great, bios eyea, all diatraa t̂ as 
they hr. For the *o«etit she bad hw-
gottea his treochery st Joy hi hia commit 
Now, as .with •>«>« heary blow, it all w 
toraod to her.- The end had surety com* 
what be could apeak to her like ftta, 
and how terrible was the way in which 
he stared at her. She had not strength 
to more a limb or utter a sound. 

"I request that you accompany me to 
the carriage at orce," Jack said, thia 
ti&e quite ierceiy. 

Audrey drew her domino about her. 
Vigwly she felt that, bad as the horlsos 
of her life had looked a short hour ago* 
it was doubly worse now. She did not 
comprehend Jack's manner, but it hurt 
her to the quick. That ho should speal 
to her like this, and before that odious, 
horrible man! She put out both hat 
hands. Fear of Beverley drove away ha 
Jealous pangs. • 

"Tea, yes: take me home. I am read] 
to go. I entreat yoa to take me!" 

Jade stood on one side for her to pass, 
and as he fa cod Beverley Bocbfort alom 
for an instant, he said, very quietly: 

"Either your life or mine answers fot 
this night's work. You understand?" 

"Perfectly," smfled Beverley, bat hs 
frowned die next moment. 

A duel! This was not what he had 
anticipated. Andrew did not catch tha 
hurried words, ami as ahe walked away 
beside her husband, sheswss too deeply 
miserable to think of anything but that 
* cfoud had fallen oa her Ufa; ttat 
Jack's love bad gone from her, and aha 
was tho most wretched girl on earth. 

(To be eontidued.) 

staring Mass Ma. ..44 

«<har hafcA §ad khatag It a* to 
•at -Ma' atsm a .̂iH» im iff*. 

BXSTOBY OF U&AJ  ̂VKSCUJL 

Cmi la m Msrtttrs Form Bmek; 
til* Middle Agcm. 

It to difficult to dtfterniiae tbs 
period ia which "black lead" waa first 
atilt»4 aa aa Instrument for writing 
or drawing, aa it has baas comfoaed 
with ot|̂ r minerai bodlos to wMcb 11 
bears no ndatkin.. The ancients used 
toad, hat the metal was formed Into 
fiat piates and tbe edges of thea* platet 

to aiake tha mrk. If as orna-
iga was dealrad the tran

scriber drew parallel lines and traced 
their Illuminated design*, usually with 
a hard point, but also with aoft lead. 
That had was known to the anoienta is 
also proved by the fact that It ia men-
tioaed ta the book of Joh. 

Daring tha year 1813 the» waa a de
af the hhdt lead pencil wrtt-

by Conrad Oeaner. Ha aaya that 
ptecaa of pluasbago weia fast̂ ped In a 

handle and a mixture af fosal! 
subaUnce. sometimes corsnsd wfth 
wood, was aad for writing and draw* 

About half a century later a good 
of this mineral waa given, and 

It waa thea used ta Italy far drawing 
and mixed wltti day for cnanufrciur-
tag crudhlsB. We are lnfonaed in Beeh-
aan'i "HUtory of Inrentlons" that the 
par^cils first uasd in Italy for drawing 

eeaipoaed ol'a mixture af lead 
and tin, nothing am than pewter. 
This pencil was called a Stile. Michael 
Aagoio mentions this stile, and, In fact, 
It seems that ancb penclla were long 
used ia common ever tha whole conti
nent of Europe. At thla period the 
name plombago or graphite waa not î  
uae  ̂hot tnstpad of the name molybdeaa 
or molyixlolds, which ia now applied to 
an entirely different mineral. 

Qraphite or black lead la. famed la 
tSm prtuuy rocka. In tha United 
States It eccurs ia fdapar aad qoartx, 
in Oraat Britain ta greenstone rock 
and gneiss, and ta Karway ta quarts. 
The mine at Barwwdate, England, has 
supplied aome of tbe finest black lead 
In tbe world, hat the quantity •artsu, 
owtag to tike irregularity with which 
Ha mineral occars. 

The lew* ware for i while the only 
mannfactnrers of psocils. It Nfairs  ̂
great to perfeet the mannfactore, 
aeordlng to the degree of hardneas or 
softaeas rsqatred. Of recent years the 
mannfactgre of peacOa has Increased 
to each aa extent that the price of 
ttwee articka has deereaaed pwp»-
HooaMy. Graphite and pure day an 
combined aad need in the aanafactare 
of artificial Wad lead pencil* aad, w 
the tther hand, the gnatid perfectloa 
la attalaed ta tha making of Oa Ughat 
due madia. Qraphlto la txpeeed to 
heat to ae^plN firaneaa and 
of color, •alpbar to aha aeed to 

m 
m 

fr.-im 

PtiAiPl 

By means of*a water-gun, which is a gigantic flre-uozzle traveling on a  ̂
high platform, obatreperoua coolies In the mining compounds are speqdlly 
brought to submission. The water, while free from danger, is as effective as 
bullets. By the new policy now instituted |n tbe 'rand, all of the Chinamen , 
at present there are to be deported when their present contract periods expire . ' 
and no more will be permitted to land. At tbe end of the present year 16,̂ ' 
will be deported.  ̂  ̂

4* 

FAMOUS LIFE BOKAHCB. 

Dlvsns Bats (fce Hutr Ksrrisas of 
Mrs. Yerku-Mtiner. 

Mrs. Yerkes-Mfasner i* again Mrs. 
lerkes, having secured a decree of di
vorce from her second husband, Wilson 
lilxner. Ber sudden marlage to tbe 
latter and bar speedy divorce have add-
*d a sensational denouem«-nt to a famous 
life romance. Mrs. Yerkea was Mary 
Adelaide Moore, tbe daughter of a 
chemist She waa the second wife of 
Charles T. Yerkea, the multi-mllllon-
alre, banker and traction magnate. At 
the time of ha pnrrlage Yerkee waa a 
broker In Philadelphia. When hla firm 
tailed It was found that be waa la debt 
to the city for bonds sold on account 
Neglecting to make tbe city a pre
ferred creditor, be waa aent to Jail, bat 
rubeequently released and tbe sentence 
declared Illegal. 

He made a fortune out of Jay 
Cooke's failure and went to Chicago. 
Them la exploited street railways, 
bought newspapers and manipulated 
the municipal government to a degree 
that the town became unhealthy aa a 

for himself tad hla wife. 

was said that Mlzncr t:i <T to effect a 
reconciliation, that be r-- ;n and again 
bombarded his wife's abode In fShleago, 
but ber lore bad cooled. She sued for 
divorce, but the papera suddenly dis
appeared. Vague hints of tbe return 
ot the dove of peace wafted around tho 
public prints, only to vanish In thin 
air. Tbe divorce went on—Mizner 
went to Europe and to his whilom wlft 
was restored her erstwhile 
Ctica Globe. 
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KM. MAST AKUUi xsUXB* 

•iapinyw Toa aay yoa waat • | 
Bave r 

la feoafctat *P? 
AppUcaat—Ok. yea, alr{ lata, Me. 1 

wtto'a watato alt tantoa ia tla I 
-Wttoiw .laartiwa, <* 

Brti aay* iw% 
accepud. Dp yoa tbtafc, ha wrltoa 

good tottoat 
Faamaa—Ko, It fioiaat wrlta 

flcttoa; ha tafta It—Yi 

MHIWltos JlBjIll..1 

(W RUs, 

Mrs. Yerkea want to New York, built 
a palace on Bth avsaue and tried to 
break lato society; Mr. Yerkea weht 
to Leadon aad captured franchises for 
aadergrouad tubea, eaaatrnctad electric 
railways aad haaswd ap more millions 
aad asm aeamlal. He estranged his 
wlfo, wtaa twmslned ta Neir York aid 
surtaonded herself with a circle of 
friab) aoae at whoaa waa able to 
^a the charmed door of aoclal reeeg-
Bittoa. Bar bona became the Maooa of 
aitlato aat writers, politicians aad rail
way aOdala, and her eatertalaasats 

lavish. Suddenly her Thunt bua-
to America to ia A 

dying 
Xa^Wt 

la K«w lark aad a* 
i; hla wlfa, a 

MIIUMHI 
It waa )ost arts* 

ws, that latftaa died at a Hew Yortt 
•M. b * Ottto «ir a mm** tha 
Msgasa war* **t a-waggiag IF tha aa-

: of tha rk« wldaw** m 
to tt* /am Oalifacata 

at 

|N|̂  ut WS' JMMt 
imm tttot it 
Tha fifat* haauaad with tha afhlr, 

a week weia aft̂ M ta 
that the "niirf^r Mto> 

t to aak aawstly 
i waited aat ef 

«f tha act palace taat Wlkah 

Has Steals risk from Ktnk—Ptarht 
Isi Dsik witk Sis Tnst, 

•The vacation weather has hrongtM 
oat record breakers In nature freaka, 
•ays the Port Jervls' (N. Y.) corre
spondent of the New York World. A ; 
boarder at A. D. Barn barfs bouse, 
Beaver Kill, Sullivan County, had 
been whipping the stream without sue* 
cess and While standing Idle on tbe, 
bank he aaw a mink crawl out of tbe 
water with an eleven-Inch trout In Its " 
moutb. He at once grasped tbe situa
tion and a moment later the trout The 
mink waa ao startled that it dropped 
Its prey and fled back Into the water. 
Thia ia the only trout the man caught 
that day. 

John Dallett of New York, and John 
F. Hoag, expert anglers, went fishing 
the other day at Lew Bench, Sullivan 
County, and caught tbe largest trout 
laodsd so far this year. It was twenty-
two inches long and weighed four 
pounds and two ounces. It was booked 
In Its ehroat with a common sn l̂ book 
baited with a minnow and It took near
ly half an hour to land the monster, 
aa tbe fishermen bad only a five-ounce 
rod and very light tackle. At first 
they thought It was an eel, but when 
they lighted a ld&tern, wCUeh they 
dropped Into the river, and thea Jump-' 
•d after tbe trout, thry succeeded In 
getting it on shore In the ilark. 

Isaac Braalngtoa. of Brldgeville, Sul
livan Qeunty, yesterday moral) - li- 1 
a rumpus in his poultry yard im I ••* 
found a weaael there. Without nry 
thought otter than to save his tfeickeus 
be caught the weaael In his right hand 
aad waa badly bitten. He didn't let 
up, though, until he had choked tha 
life out of the little fellow. , 

Robert S. Dubler, of Pike County, 
baa a dog that ia great on killing 
snakea. While he was forking ta the 
fields yeaterday tbe dog came apen a 
Mackanake, which he promptly dbook 
to pieces. Soon the dog began to bark 

a rock Mr. Dubler lifted tha 
aad found three more anakea. 

Tha dag dhpatched then all. 
White tha children ot a family nam

ed Dovatty at Focoaa were playing 
near tha haaaa they came upon a bear 
cab aat auch Mgger than a gKnrad-
hag. Tbe cah followed ttk children 
to tha house. It la preaamed that tha 
hdhf waadeiad away aad met the fat* 
that teKSmm dlsotocdieoe* af 
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I Cssl a laa sheet**, or Js it a Sea? 
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